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Max Verstappen may be becoming an increas-
ingly bigger thorn in Lewis Hamilton’s side. 
But, if  there were any doubts about whether 
the five-time Formula One champion could 
rise to the young charger’s challenge, then he 
quelled them with a crushing display of  speed 
in Sunday’s Hungarian Grand Prix.

Heading into the weekend, many were asking 
if  Verstappen was indeed the best driver on the 
grid. His Red Bull boss Christian 
Horner had hailed his driver as bet-
ter than Hamilton, well on his way 
to eclipsing Michael Schumacher’s 
all-time records, after just only his 
first win this season in Austria at 
the end of  June.

But a second win from three races 
in a chaotic and rain-hit German 
Grand Prix last week, a top-five fin-
ish in the last 20 races and the big-
gest haul of  points of  any driver, 
including Hamilton, over the last 
four races, had many wondering 
just which of  the two would prevail 
if  they had the same car.

“I don’t say any of  those things. I 
also don’t care,” said Verstappen.

“I see stories saying we have dif-
ferent cars, so that’s the only way (I 
am winning), so it gives me an op-
portunity to show that’s not the 
case,” added Hamilton.

Sunday’s race may not have 
quite treated fans to the tantalis-
ing prospect of  Hamilton and 
Verstappen going head to head as 
team-mates, but it gave the sport 
the next best thing as the pair 
fought it out in near-equal cars.

Hamilton may have had one big 
wobble, when he put in an unchar-
acteristically error-riddled dis-
play last week in Germany, com-
pared to a spotless copybook for 
Verstappen who hasn’t put a foot 
wrong since his error-strewn 
opening half  to the 2018 season.

But on Sunday, Hamilton showed 
that at 34 — the king of  the Formula 
One jungle with five world titles 
and 81 wins — his time at the top 
has not dulled his powers.

It’s true Hamilton wouldn’t have 
won eight of  this season’s 12 races 
if  he hadn’t had the most domi-
nant car on the grid. Yes, his car 
was quicker than Verstappen’s. 
But, it was the speed he unleashed, 
clawing back 19 seconds in 22 laps 
after Mercedes chose to switch 
him on to a two-stop strategy, that 
won him the race.

It felt like a “new win” he said, so 
different from the lights to flag pa-
rades he has become unaccus-
tomed to. “Honestly I didn’t know if  
I could catch that 19-second gap... 
my tyres were going to drop off  and 
all these different things are going 
through your mind,” Hamilton lat-

er said. “But like the team said, you just keep 
your head down, so I did and kept pushing and 
pushing and the gap closed and closed and 
closed. The laps were like qualifying laps every 
lap.” Hamilton won.

But that’s not to say that settled the debate 
of  who the better driver is. Verstappen 
would have been an equally deserving win-
ner. Fans will most likely never get to see 
them in equal cars. Verstappen is commit-
ted to Red Bull, Hamilton, already in the 
twilight of  his career, to Mercedes.

At Hungaroring, Hamilton 
Shows He’s Up for the Challenge

W
hen the Premier League was 
launched in 1992 it was described 
by Sky as a ‘Whole new ball 
game’. Now, some 17 years on, tel-
evision is once again playing a 

key role in redefining the sport as we know it, 
only this time it’s the referees who are grappling 
with perhaps the biggest change in English foot-
ball in a generation.

Video Assistant Referees (VAR) has already been 
used in the FA Cup, with the third-round tie be-
tween Brighton and Crystal Palace the first match 
to utilise technology first pioneered in the KNVB 
Cup in the Netherlands in 2016, with a Dutchman 
Mike van der Roest widely seen as the driving 
force behind its increasingly widespread use.

The success of  those initial trials led to VAR 
being introduced in some of  the world’s biggest 
leagues long before the Premier League decided 
to take the revolutionary step.

It has been in operation in Germany’s 
Bundesliga since the 2017/18 season, while the 
MLS, La Liga, Serie A, Ligue 1 and Portugal’s 
Primeira Liga are all now utilising the technology.

And having been at the forefront of  its introduc-
tion, Raimond van der Gouw, the former 
Manchester United goalkeeper who is the current 
goalkeeping coach at Vitesse Arnhem, believes 
that people have gradually been won round.

“Holland was the first to use it and, in general, it’s 
viewed as a good thing,” he says. “Does everyone 
agree? Yes and no, is probably the best answer. 
“You still have some situations that lead to discus-
sions and often it depends on the opinion of  the 
referee who is the video assistant. The game is 
more clear (as a result of  VAR) but there are still 
discussions about certain situations.

“Sometimes you have to wait (for a decision) 
and, of  course, its slows down the game a little 
bit. Sometimes, though, it’s difficult to see ex-
actly what has happened and it takes time to get 
the true picture. Everyone wants to be sure if  a 
goal is offside or onside, for example. You don’t 
want to lose 1-0 as a result of  a goal that’s offside. 
You have to understand that it can take time.

“There will always be those people against it be-
cause of  those time delays but you need to make 
sure that the referee has all the information he 
needs and the eventual decisions is the correct 
one. I don’t think you can really argue with that.”

Shaka Hislop, the former West Ham and 
Portsmouth goalkeeper, is now an ESPN pundit 
across the Pond and has seen VAR in action for 
the past three seasons - plenty of  time to form an 
opinion over its efficacy.

“I like it, I really like VAR, I’m a strong propo-
nent for it,” he says. “I think it’s improving as 
referees get more used to it and fans get more 
used to it too. I think it can only get smoother. 
Yes, it has some kinks at the moment but they 

will eventually get ironed out.
“You understand that there are going to be 

teething problems but, from my point of  view, I 
would rather have the right decision after four 
minutes than the wrong one after four seconds. 
Given the game and all that’s at stake now, ulti-
mately you want the right decision.

“Those people who complain that it takes too 
long and breaks the natural flow of  the game 
need to think about how they would feel if  their 
team is punished by a wrong decision, which 
could be hugely costly. Sitting here as a neutral, 
I think it’s a good thing.”

That said, Hislop argues that introducing tech-
nology into the MLS was akin to pushing on an 
open door given the prominence that television 
and innovation has traditionally enjoyed in US.

“Be it in NFL or the NBA, there have always been 
a little more accepting of  it (technology) here in 
the US,” he says. “To the point, that they draw par-
allels with other sports and look at how the strides 
taken elsewhere could be implemented in soccer.

“There are obviously a lot of  differences in the 
way these games are played but they’ve been a lot 
more accepting over here than they have been in 
England or the rest of  Europe in the past.”

And on the eve of  its full-time introduction in 
the Premier League, David Elleray, the former 
top-flight referee who has been instrumental in 
VARs global roll-out, believes that the positives 
of  the system far outweigh the negatives.

“For VAR the concern was that because so many 
decisions are ‘interpretation’ there would be too 
many interruptions and the game would lose its 
flow and emotion and become like American foot-
ball,” he says. “On average, there is only one re-
view every 3 matches – average time  is about 80 
seconds so an interruption of  80 seconds for every 
4.5 hours of  play means that people are generally 
happy with VAR as it is not interrupting too much. 
When it does ‘intrude’ it has corrected major er-
rors which has brought greater fairness.”

Whether all fans agree by the time the first 
round of  Premier League matches are com-
plete, only time will tell.

  Independent
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5-time World Champion silenced his critics with a crushing display of speed on Sunday

VAR Debate Rages On
Referees are at the 
centrestage of perhaps 
the biggest change in 
English football in a 
generation

Abhishek Takle

Richard Edwards

Top: The VAR operation room at FIFA World 
Cup 2018. 

A referee reviews a play in the VAR during 
the Copa America Brazil 2019. Getty Images  
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A Necessary Change
VAR was first 
used in the 
KNVB Cup in 
the Netherlands 
in 2016

Bundesliga, MLS, La 
Liga, Serie A, Ligue 1 
and Primeira Liga

Dutchman Mike van 
der Roest is widely 
seen as the driving 
force behind the 
technology

VAR was also used 
in the FA Cup, 2018 
FIFA World Cup

THE BENEFICIARIES

VITALS

TV Umpires May Call 
Front Foot No Balls 
New Delhi: The ICC will soon 
empower TV umpires to take a call 
on front foot no-balls on a trial basis, 
general manager (Cricket operations) 
Geoff Allardice said. The ICC will test 
the new system in a few limited-
overs series over the next six months 
and if the experiment pans out to 
be a success, on-field umpires could 
lose the right to call no-balls for 
overstepping in future. “Broadly, yes 
(the same technology as 2016 will be 
used,” Allardice, told ESPNcricinfo.
“The idea is the third umpire will be 
presented an image of the front-foot 
landing within a few seconds. He 
would communicate to the on-field 
umpire, so every delivery on the field 
would be played as a fair delivery 
until called otherwise.” The system 
was put to test before in the ODI 
series between England and Pakistan 
in 2016. —PTI

TRIAL RUN

London: James Anderson has been 
ruled out of the second Ashes Test, 
with England uncertain when he will 
be fit to return after injuring his right 
calf. Anderson’s absence may pave the 
way for the  debut for paceman Jofra 
Archer, one of the stars of England’s 
World Cup campaign. But he must first 
prove his own fitness for the five-day 
game. England’s record wicket-taker 
broke down after just four overs in the 
series opener at Edgbaston and did 
not bowl again as Australia romped 
to a 251-run victory. Scans have 
confirmed he has no chance of taking 
part in next week’s game at Lord’s, 
the second of the five-match series, 
with assessment taking place “on an 
ongoing basis”. —AFP

Anderson Ruled 
Out, Archer in?

The only country where India hasn’t won 
a Test series yet is South Africa and the 
one man most crucial in keeping the 
Indians at bay in the last decade and a half  
is Dale Steyn.

Since picking up Michael Vaughn on de-
but in 2004, Steyn, in many ways, was the 
last man standing from the school of  fast 
bowling that we usually associate with the 
likes of  Lillee, Imran and Holding. His de-
parture from Test cricket coming at a time 
when the five-day game is being given new 
meaning with the start of  the World Test 
Championship will render the format 
poorer. Test cricket, more than Steyn, will 
miss him. In the 30 years I have watched 
cricket with a certain degree 
of  understanding I have never 
seen anyone swing the ball at 
such pace. There have been a 
few who have bowled faster 
but none who have swung the 
ball at 145 kilometres per hour 
with such consistency. That 
makes Steyn the phenomenon 
that he is.

Test cricket loves characters and Dale 
Steyn is unquestionably one. The way he 
would pump his fist after every dismissal, 
his celebrations, which we have wit-
nessed a phenomenal 439 times over 93 
Test matches, his mutterings under his 
breath each time the ball caught an edge 
but went for four are all stuff  of  drama. 
Steyn, from the time of  his debut, was an 
entertainer. The pace at which he ran in 
to bowl was the first thing that enhanced 
his appeal. There was a certain machis-
mo to his run up making him both fearful 
and theatrical.

Steyn -- at the top of  his mark with the red 
cherry in hand -- was a spectacle. Even 
when he picked up one Indian wicket after 
another, we would still watch him in awe. 
Dale Steyn, if  you are a tennis fan, has a 

very Novak Djokovic-like feel to him. 
Extreme passion and commitment com-
bined with a robotic discipline that enter-
tained us for a decade and a half.

What further adds to Steyn’s aura is that 
he managed to excel in all conditions, even 
those not suited to his kind of  bowling. 26 
wickets in India at an average of  21 is testi-
mony to his class. Take the 2010 series for 
example. Steyn literally demolished India 
in Nagpur with a spell of  fast bowling that 
ended up with figures of  7-51. Having 
watched him bowl, it was apparent he was 
a touch above everyone else playing that 
particular match. While the term match 
winner is used rather flippantly these 
days, Steyn, all will agree was one. The 
way he cleaned up Murali Vijay on a dry 
Indian deck at the Jamtha stadium was 
proof  of  how good he was. Vijay, a Test 
opener in the classical mould, had 
watched the ball closely and seemed to 
have had it covered till the time it reached 
him. Seeing it pitch a shade outside the off  
stump, Vijay shouldered arms. Little did 

he know that just then the ball 
will come back in, beat his pad 
and uproot his stumps leaving 
him astonished! Even if  we 
see the dismissal in slow mo-
tion, the ball seems to be com-
ing in at 90 miles an hour.

Vijay was just the trailer. 
Sachin in 2010 was the ICC 
batsman of  the year. For the 

record, he got a hundred in the second in-
nings of  this match as well. He followed it 
up with yet another hundred in the next 
Test at the Eden Gardens. This is all to 
show that he was in sublime form going 
into bat in Nagpur. Steyn moved the ball 
the other way. It was perfectly pitched and 
just when the master felt he had it covered 
and offered the full face of  the bat, the ball 
deviated. Had it moved a shade more, it 
would have missed the bat. And that’s 
where Steyn’s mastery was at its best. It 
was as if  he was performing robotic sur-
gery. Precision was the key and he got it 
dead right against the very best. With 
Sachin dismissed for 7, the rest of  the 
Indian batting didn’t offer much resist-
ance and Steyn ended up with match-win-
ning figures of  7-51.

Fast & Furious

There were a few faster than 
Dale Styen, but not one that 
could swing the ball at his 
pace. His retirement 
will render the 5-day 
format poorer 

Boria 

Majumdar

GLITTERING 
NUMBERS
Tests 93
Wickets 439
Best 7/51
Average 22.95

Mercedes’ Lewis Hamilton with fans after 
winning the Hungarian Grand Prix 
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BUILDING TRUST
EXPANDING POSSIBILITIES

EXTRACT OF THE STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UWAUDITED
FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30 JUNE, 2019

Consolidated I in cr Standalone = 'n Cr

Quarter Ended PARTICULARS
30-06 -2019 30.06 .2018 30-06 -2019 30.06.2018
(Un-Audited ) (Un-Audited ) (Un-Audited ) (Un-Audited)

1,439.75 1,429.82 1. Total Income from operations 515.50 517.42
90.01 118.21 2. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 29 .15 35.79

and/or Extra-Ordinary items)
90.01 118.21 3. Net Profit /(Loss) for the period before Tax (after 29.15 35.79

Exceptional and/or Extra-Ordinary items)
62.33 84.60 4. Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after 22.61 27.44

Exceptional and/or Extra-Ordinary items)
61.86 87.11 5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 22.58 27.59

Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

52.44 17.43 6. Equity Share Capital (Face Value Rs. 2 per share) 52.44 17.43
7. Earnings Per Share (face value of Rs. 2 each) for

continuing and discontinuing operations)
2 .04 2.68 a) Basic (in Rs.) 0.86 1.05
2.04 2.68 b) Diluted (in Rs.) 0.86 1.05

1) The Consolidated and Standalone financial results for the quarter ended 30 June, 2019 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee
and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 6 August, 2019.

2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of the financial results of the Company for the quarter ended 30 June, 2019 filed with stock
exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations , 2015. The full format of both these results (standalone and consolidated) are available on the stock
exchange website(s) NSE website (www .nseindia .com), BSE website (www .bseindia .com) and on Company's website
(www.unominda.com).
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DOLLAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED
(CIN:L1 7299WB1993PLC058969)

Regd. Office: 'Om Tower' , 15th Floor, 32 , J. L. Nehru Road , Kolkata - 700 071
Phone No. 033-2288 4064-66. Fax No . 033-22884063 Email: investors@dollarglobal. in Website: www.dollarglobal.in

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 26th Annual General Meeting (AGM ) of the members of the Company for the financial year 2018-19 will
be held on Friday, the 30th August, 2019 at 12:30 P.M. at 'Rotary Sadan ' , 'S.S. Hall', 94/2 , Chowringhee Road, Kolka ta -700 020 to
transact the business as set out in the notice of AGM dated 27e May, 2019 which has been dispatched to the Shareholders of the Company
along with Annual Report by permitted mode on 5th August , 2019.
Pursuant to Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and Section 108 of the
Companies Act 2013 and the Rules framed there under, the Company is providing e-vot ing facilities to the Members of the Company
holding shares either in physical or in dematerialized form as on the cut-off date i.e. 23rd August, 2019 to cast their vote electronically
through e-vot ing services provided by Central Depository Services (India) Ltd. (CDSL) on all resolutions set out in the Notice of the AGM.
Members are requested to note the following:

1. The Remote e-voting period shall commence on Tuesday, 27th August , 2019 at 9.00 a.m.(IST) and shall end on Thursday,
291h September, 2019 at 5.00 p.m.(IST).The remote e- voting module shall be disabled thereafter and voting through electronic
mode shall not be allowed beyond said date and time.

2. Cut-off date: 23rd August, 2019.
3. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and become member of the Company after dispatch of the notice and holding

shares as of the cut-off date i.e. 231d August , 2019, may obtain the login-ID and sequence number by sending a request to Niche
Technologies Pvt. Ltd., the Registrar & Share Transfer Agents (RTA) at nichetechpl @nlchetechpl.com or to the Company at
Investors@dollarglobal. in.

However, it the member is already registered with CDSL for e-voting then such member can use his/her existing User ID and
password for casting his/her vote.

4. The facility for voting through ballot paper shall be made available at the AGM and the members attending the meeting who have not
cast their vote by Remote e-voting shall be able to exercise their right at the meeting through ballot paper.

5. A member may participate in the AGM even after exercising his right to vote through Remote a-voting but shall not be allowed to vote
again in the AGM.

6. A person , whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as
on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of Remote e-voting as well as voting at the AGM through ballot paper.

7. Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report is available on the company ' s website i.e. www.dollarglobal .in, on the website of CDSL
i.e.www.cdslindia .com and on the websites of NSE (www .nseindia .com) and BSE (www.bseindia.com).

8. The Company has appointed Mr. Santosh Kumar Tibrewalla, Practising Company Secretary as Scrutinizer to scrutinize both the
electronic voting process and voting process at the venue of AGM in fair and transparent manner.

9. In case of any query or grievances connected to e-voting, please contact CDSL: Mr. Moloy Biswas, Regional Manager, Kolkata
at Phone (033) 2282-1375/1800-200-5533 or e-mail: helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia .com or moloyb@cdslindia.com

NOTICE is hereby further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act 2013 read with Rule 10 of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42(1) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations , 2015 , the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from 24" August , 2019
to 30th August, 2019 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of ensuing Annual General Meeting and facilitating payment of Dividend ,
if declared.

By Order of the Board,
For DOLLAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Sri/-
Place : Kolkata Abhishek Mishra
Date : 06th August, 2019 Company Secretary
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 करोल बाग। शाहदरा। हरकेष नगर। नरेला। शालीमार बाग। चांदनी चौक। मालवीय नगर। कमला नगर। संत नगर। अलीपुर। मयूर ववहार। राजौरी गार्डन। पांरव नगर। अंबेरकर नगर। खानपुर। सदर बाजार। पदम नगर। पटेल नगर।

वसटी में हो रहे इवेंटस की 
जानकारी हमें भेजें 

nbtcity@gmail.com पर

l� स ट्ूडियो सफदर में डिंदी ना्क 
‘तथागत’, में िे बकुस्ोर एिं 
कैफे 2254/2ए, ग्ाउंि फ्ोर, 
शादी खामपरु, शाम 7 बजे  
स।े जन नाटय मंच का यि 
ना्क जाडत, जेंिर, राष्ट्रवाद, 
आजादी के कई आइडिया को 
एकसप्ोर करेंग।े

महानगर
 में आज

तथागत

द 1947 पार ट्िशन आराकाइव

जापान फो्ो एग्जरिशन

l  तनेडशन ओकाकुरा गै् री, 5 ए 
ररगं रोि, ्ाजपत नगर 4, सुबि 
11 स ेशाम 5:30 बज ेतक। 19वीं 
शताबदी में जापान पि्ा एडशयन 
दशे ि,ै जिां मॉिनानाइजशेन िआु। 
इस दौरान प्रदूषण जसेै मस्ों से 
भी जझूा, मगर इससे डनक्न ेके 
तरीके भी उसन ेआजमाए। इस 
सफर को जापान फाउंिेशन के 
इस शो में देखा जा सकता ि।ै 

l� मिंी िाउस मटे्रो स्ेशन में 
फो्ो एग्जडबशन ‘द 1947 
पाड ट्िशन आकानाइव’, मिंी िाउस 
मटे्रो स्ेशन, सबुि 5:40 बज ेसे 
11:30 बज ेतक। 

सतैान रॉलजे शॉरसका

l  सतैान डथए्र ग्पु की ओर से 
‘सतैान कॉ्जे शॉटसना’, 11-12 
बी, बाबा खड़ग डसिं मागना,  
शाम 6:30 बजे स।े पाचं शॉ ट्ि 
डिगं््श प् ेका मजा यिा ंड्या 
जा सकता िै। िीय ूके अ्ग-
अ्ग कॉ्जे के स ट्ूिेंटस इनमें 
डिससा ् ेरि ेिैं।

डाबड़ी मोड पर मटे्ो के सब-व ेस ेकरें रोड क्रॉस
n�दव्स, डाबडली  

मटे्रो कली मजेंटा लाइन के डाबड़ी 
मोड-जनकपुऱी साउथ मेट्ो 
सटटेशन पर ड़ीएमआरस़ी क़ी ओर 
स ेबनाया गया सब-वे मंगलवार 
स े लोगों के इस्मेाल के ललए 
शरुू कर लिया गया। इस सब-
वे स ेलोग सरुलषि् ्ऱीके स ेरोड 
पार करके इस सटटेशन में आ-जा 
सकेंग।े खास बा् यह ह ैलक लजन 
लोगों को मटे्ो स े नहीं जाना ह,ै 
वे भ़ी ट्रैलिक के ललहाज स ेबहेि 
वयस् पंखा रोड को पार करन ेके 
ललए इस सब-वे का इस्ेमाल कर 
सकेंग।े इसके ललए उनहें कोई चाज्ज 

नहीं िनेा पडटेगा। िेज-4 में भ़ी 
ड़ीएमआरस़ी अलिक्र सटटेशनों 
पर ऐस़ी ह़ी वयवसथा करगे़ी। 
  मटे्ो प्रवक्ा ने ब्ाया लक 
ड़ीएमआरस़ी के मैनलेजगं 
डायरकेटर डॉ. मंगू लसहं ने 
औपचाररक ् ौर पर इस सब-व ेका 
उद्ाटन लकया। इस मौके पर मेट्ो 
के कई अनय स़ीलनयर अलिकाऱी 
भ़ी मौजूि थे। अलिकाररयों ने 
ब्ाया लक  सब-व ेमें रोशऩी का 
भ़ी पया्जप्त इं् जाम लकया गया ह।ै 
सब-व ेक़ी लबंाई 185 म़ीटर ह।ै 
इससे एक ्रि स़ी्ापुऱी और 
डाबड़ी मोड क़ी आन-ेजान ेवाले 
लोग सुरलषि् ्ऱीके से सडक पार 

कर सकेंगे, ्ो वहीं जनकपरु़ी 
स़ीट-2 बलॉक क़ी ् रि से डाबड़ी 
या स़ी्ापरु़ी क़ी ्रि जान ेवाले 
भ़ी इसका इस्ेमाल कर सकेंगे। 
जम़ीन क़ी स्ह से 9 म़ीटर क़ी 
गहराई पर बन े इस सब-व े को 
बॉकस पुलशंग ्कऩीक क़ी मिि 
से बनाया गया ह।ै इसक़ी वजह 
से पखंा रोड के ट्रैलिक को 
लडसटब्ज लकए लबना सब-वे बनाने 
में ड़ीएमआरस़ी कामयाब रह़ी। 
िेज-3 में ड़ीएमआरस़ी न ेअपने 
जयािा्र सटटेशनों पर सब-व े या 
िुट ओवरलरिज बनाए हैं, ्ालक 
यालरियों के अलावा बाक़ी लोग भ़ी 
सडक पार कर सकें। 

n िीएमआरसी 
की ओर 
स ेबनाया 
गया सब-वे 
मगं्वार 
स े्ोगों के 
इसतमेा् के 
ड्ए शरुू कर 
डदया गया

फेज-4 में भी रीएमआरसी जयादातर मटे्ो 
सटेशनों पर ऐस ेसब-व ेबनाएगी

हाई अ्ट्ट के बलीच 
पडरो्सली राज्यों के पदु््स 
अदधकारर्यों ्ेस मलीदटंग

n� दव्स, नई दिल्ली : कशम़ीर से िारा 370 को हटाए 
जाने के मद्ेनजर िेशभर में जाऱी लकए गए हाई अलट्ट और 
सव्ंरि्ा लिवस पर सुरषिा के मद्ेनजर लिलल़ी पुललस मुखयालय 
में मंगलवार को इंटरसटटेट को-ऑलड्टनेशन म़ीलटंग बुलाई गई। 
इसक़ी अधयषि्ा पुललस कलमश्नर अमूलय पटनायक ने क़ी। 
म़ीलटंग में लिलल़ी पुललस के आला अिसरों के अलावा हररयाणा, 
पंजाब, उत्तर प्रिेश, मधय प्रिेश, लबहार, राजसथान और जममू-
कशम़ीर पुललस के कई स़ीलनयर अलिकाऱी मौजूि थे। 
   पुललस कलमश्नर ने सव्ंरि्ा लिवस पर आ्ंक़ी गल्लवलियों 
क़ी रोकथाम के ललए पडोस़ी राजयों के पुललस अलिकाररयों 
से खुलिया जानकाररयों का ्ुरं् आिान-प्रिान करने, गेसट 
हाउसों और होटलों में लपछले कुछ समय से रह रहे संलिगि 
लोगों को चेक करने, लकराएिारों के वेररलिकेशन पर जोर िेने, 
सेकंड हैंड कार व बाइकस आलि के ड़ीलरों पर नजर रखने और 
साइबर कैिे चलाने वालों से वहां आने वाले हर कसटमर का 
पूरा रेकॉड्ट रखने पर जोर िे्े हुए कहा लक हर राजय पुललस यह 
सुलनशशच् करे लक पुललसवाले लनयलम् रूप से लवलजट करें।  
   म़ीलटंग में असामालजक ्तवों पर कंट्ोल रखने, अवैि 
हलथयारों और नकल़ी करंस़ी व ड्रगस आलि क़ी सपलाई करने 
वालों पर लशकंजा कसने और बॉड्टर पर जॉइंट लपकेट चेलकंग 
करने के ललए भ़ी एकशन पलान पर चचा्ज क़ी गई। पुललस 
अलिकाररयों को ब्ाया गया लक पैरागलाइडस्ज, ड्रोन व अनय 
संलिगि फलाइंग ऑबजेकट क़ी उडान पर भ़ी नजर रख़ी जाए। 
बॉड्टर पर होने वाल़ी जॉइंट लपकेट चेलकंग का पलान बनाने के 
ललए भ़ी लिलल़ी पुललस व पडोस़ी राजयों के अलिकाररयों को 
जरूऱी लनिदेश लिए गए।

सुरक्ा के मद्ेनजर वदलली पुवलस मुखयालय में मंगलवार 
को इंटरसटेट को-ऑवर्डनेशन मीवटंग बुलाई गई

शक हरोने पर िरोसत कली जान 
्े ्ली, आररोपली दगरफतार

n� दव्स, नई दिल्ली : अपने 
िोस् क़ी पत़्ी स ेगहऱी िोस़्ी क़ी 
भनक लग जान े के बाि आरोप़ी 
न ेअपन ेिोस् क़ी हथौडा मारकर 
हतया कर ि़ी। हतया क़ी इस वारिा् 
को आरोप़ी न ेकरटं लगन ेके बाि 
ऩीच े लगर जान े क़ी वजह स े हईु 
िरु्जटना का रूप िनेा चाहा। ललेकन 
शव के हएु पोसटमॉट्टम ने उसक़ी 
साऱी योजना पर पाऩी िेर लिया। 
पलुलस न ेउस ेलगरफ्ार कर ललया। 
हतया में इस्ेमाल हथौडटे को भ़ी 

बरामि कर ललया गया ह।ै हतया क़ी 
यह वारिा् वेसट लिलल़ी के पंजाब़ी 
बाग थाना इलाके में सोमवार-
मगंलवार िरे रा् क़ी ह।ै मृ् क का 
नाम शक़ील अहमि (45) और 
लगरफ्ार आरोप़ी का नाम नौशाि 
आलम (31) ब्ाया गया ह।ै इस 
मामले में पलुलस को 5-6 अगस् 
क़ी आि़ी रा् 12:11 बजे प़ीस़ीआर 
कॉल लमल़ी थ़ी। िोनों पजंाब़ी बाग 
के नॉथ्ज-वेसट एवेनयू रोड शसथ् 
एक ऑलिस में टटेलनिलशयन के ्ौर 

पर काम कर्े थे। यहा ंमलेडकल 
उपकरणों क़ी मरमम् का काम 
हो्ा ह।ै िोनों क़ी डयूट़ी 5 अगस् 
क़ी रा् को लग़ी हईु थ़ी। आरोप़ी 
नौशाि न े पलुलस को ब्ाया लक 
उसक़ी शक़ील क़ी पत़्ी स ेिोस़्ी 
थ़ी। इसके बाि उसन ेअपऩी पत़्ी 
क़ी काि़ी लपटाई क़ी थ़ी। इसस ेवह 
बहु्  गुसस ेमें आ गया और उसने 
शक़ील क़ी हतया करन ेक़ी योजना 
बना ल़ी। उसके बाि एक लिन 
वारिा् को अंजाम लिया।

बवाना थाने में कैट्स 
एंबु्ें्स पर पथराव

n�एनबलीटली न्ययूज, बवाना 

थान े के अिंर खड़ी कैटस एबंलुेंस पर 
सोमवार िरे रा् हड्ाल़ी कम्जचाररयों ने 
पथराव कर लिया। इसमें 5 एबंलुेंस के 
श़ीश ेटूट गए। पलुलस न ेमामल ेमें अज्ा् 
लोगों के लखलाि मामला िज्ज कर पथराव 
करन ेवाल ेलोगों का प्ा लगा रह़ी ह।ै 
1 जलुाई स े कैंटस एबंलुेंस के असथाई 
कम्जचाऱी हड्ाल पर हैं। जो लगा्ार 
कैटस एबंलुेंस को लनशाना बना रह ेहैं। 

हड्ाल़ी कम्जचाररयों के हमल े से 
बचान ेके ललए कैटस एबुंलेंस पलुलस क़ी 
लनगराऩी में लिलल़ी के अलग-अलग थानों 
में खड़ी जा रह़ी हैं। कॉल आन ेपर थाने 
स ेह़ी एबंलुेंस को ऑपरटे लकया जा रहा 
ह,ै लजसमें ड्राइवर, परैामलैडक और एक 
पलुलसकममी जा् े हैं। ललेकन अब थाने 
के अिंर ह़ी खड़ी एबंलुेंस सुरलषि् नहीं 

हैं। जानकाऱी के मु्ालबक बवाना पलुलस 
सटटेशन में सोमवार क़ी रा् 6 एबुंलेंस खड़ी 
थीं। रा् कऱीब 12:40 बज ेके आसपास 
नकाबपोश कुछ लोग आए और एबुंलेंस 
पर पथराव कर लिया। वहीं थान ेमें खडटे 
एक टेंपो का श़ीशा भ़ी टूट गया। सूरिों के 
अनसुार हमलावर कार से आए थे। थाने 
के बैक साइड से एबुंलेंस पर पतथरबाज़ी 
कर िरार हो गए। 

नरलेा में रलववार रा् 11 बज ेमऱीज 
को असप्ाल छोडकर आ रह़ी एबुंलेंस 
पर नरलेा फलाइओवर के पास कार सवार 
न ेपथराव कर लिया। एबुंलेंस में ड्राइवर, 
परैामैलडकल सटाि और अल़ीपरु थाने का 
एक पलुलसकममी भ़ी मौजिू था। पलुलस 
कुछ समझ पा़्ी, उससे पहले पथराव 
करन ेवाले लोग िरार हो चुके गए। इससे 
पहल े आउटर लिलल़ी में पथराव और 
एबुंलेंस पकंचर करन ेके कई मामल ेआ 
चुके हैं।

दडफें्स कॉ्रोनली थाने कली 
दबललडंग ्से दगरा नलीचे

n� दव्स, नई दिल्ली : लडिेंस कॉलोऩी थाना लबशलडंग क़ी 
िूसऱी मंलजल से सोमवार िेर रा् एक शखस ऩीचे लगर पडा। वह 
ऩीचे लगरकर गंभ़ीर रूप से रायल हो गया। शखस एक लसपाह़ी 
का िोस् है। उसे एमस ट्ॉमा में भ्मी कराया गया है। लडिेंस 
कॉलोऩी थाना पुललस मामले क़ी जांच कर रह़ी है। पुललस ने 
ब्ाया लक रायल शखस का नाम सुऩील है। रटना सोमवार रा् 
11 से 12 बजे के ब़ीच क़ी है। पुललस अलिकाररयों का कहना 
है लक सुऩील थाने से नहीं कूिा। थाने क़ी बड़ी लबशलडंग में 
लाइसेंलसंग यूलनट है। वह मेस क़ी ओर से ऩीचे लगरा। हालांलक, 
अभ़ी यह साि नहीं है लक वह खुि ऩीचे कूिा या लकस़ी ने उसे 
िकका लिया। 
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